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Miss Forfyce Bride
of Glen Robinson

An Improvised miniature chapel built In the living room 
of the L. L. Pordlce home, 1720 Martlna avenue, and made 
from fern, sweet peas and gladiolus, fpnned the background 
for the marriage of their daughter, Katheryn Fordlce, to 
Glen Robinson, Friday evening. The service was performed
by Rev. 1). It. Llngenfelter at 8' > .''  -

m. In the' presence'of relatives 
and a few Intimate friends.

The bride waa beautiful In n 
jfpwn of white moire taffeta with 
a wreath of iirdhge blossoms In 

  her hair and carrying a shower 
bouquet of talisman roses, 
bridesmaid. Miss Ethel Ward, wore 
a gown of poudre blue taffeta ami 
carried sweet pens and carnations. 
Dwlght Knowles of Los Angeles 
acted as best man and the wed 
ding march was played by Mrs. 
Harry Rhneffer.

The bride attended the Torrance 
schools and has a host of friends 
here. The groom came to Tor 
rance from Denver, Colorado, four 
years ago, and since that time has 
been employed hy the Pacific Elec 
tric Company. After a short 
honeymoon the young couple, will 
reside In Torrance.

JOB'S DAUGHTERS' 
DANCE SATURDAY

Job's Daughters will 'hold a 
Spring dance in the Woman's Club

' clubhouse, Saturday evening, May 
19. Junior Ulrich's Hottentots will 
furnish the* music. Decorations 
will be In charge of Misses Melvln 
LocKhart, Vee Kasper and Jana

. Johnston.

HERE and THERE
. with the /

GIRL SCOUTS
By EVA MIZC

TROOP 1
The nirl Scouts entertained in 

honor of their mothers at their 
last meeting., Following a short 
business meeting; there was a pro 
gram given. Dorloen Scrivener 
played the Hawaiian guitar. Mn 
 Sly of Oardena-played the mando 
lin and violin, -accompanied hy 
I.oralno Hill.. Loraine Hill 
mistress, of ceremonies. Every girl 
(In the v troop "had, some part In 
plans and' preparations.

Thursday, 14. .girls went to th 
plunge, accompanied by Captain 
Ml Hard.

At the party the mothers plan 
ned a benefit card party.to 
held at Scout -house, El Pradd ave 
nue, .Friday; May 18, at 1 p. 
The pilbllc Is Invited to come and 
lupport this worthy prpject. Bridge 

and SOO will be played and re 
freshments ^vlll be served. Tickets, 
may be purchased frdmOIrl Scouts 
or at the door.for 25 cents.

Buy 
linit

CUSHIONS

RUGS CLEANED 
and SIZED.''•. ».

FREE ...
Pick-up and Delivery

REOONDO QIRL MARRIES 
TORJ1ANCE MAN

WHH Ethel May Yming, daitghl 
of Mr. and Mrs. CluiK. YOUIIK-. 
Rcdondo Reach, wns itntrrlwl 
William IT. Brenner of Torrnn 
in the Hollywood lllvlera rrlil 
hoiisp, Tuendny afternoon i 
o'clock. ' Rov.' Harold K. Dott 
piustor of the Redohdn Beach 
Baptist church, rend the cerei 
In the presence of the Immediate 
family and friends of the couple

The bride was given in mar-Hag 
by her fathei1 . She wore an after 
noon gown of Trench blue wit 
white accessories and carried 
bouquet of pink rose hud* on 
gardenias. Mrs. Tllanche Libh 
played the wedding march and 
Love You Truly." 
i Following- the reception, dlnne 
was nerved at the clubhouse, 
ers were placed for the bride an 
gr<>om, Rev., and Mrs. Harold F 
Dotty, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Young 
Mr. and Mrs. Mnrvln Young, Mi 
and Mrs. T. P. Waters, Mr. an 
Mrs. Floyd Roberta, Mr. and Mrs. II 
C. Nag-el. Mrs. Blanche Llhby, Mrs 
Ina Crall, Messrs. Paul Ames an 
Hnrold Newklrk.

Mr. Brenner Is well known 'li 
Torrance, having been employee 
n't the Columbia Steel mill for tli 
pant ten years. The couple hav 
established a home In Apartmon 
B, 1961 Carson street.

WEEK-END 
IN ELSINORE

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. minor nn. 
family, 144-1 Post avpniie, Vlslt'ei 
over the week-end-fit Klslnore,

' -  * * + 
JAMES PARKS 
FETED ON BIRTHDAY

The 14th birthday of Jamei 
Parks was the -Incentive for t 
party given by his mother, Mrs 
P. L, Parks, assisted by Mrs. Lei 
Kerber, In the family horn*. }418 
larcelina avenue, .Tuesday eve- 
Ing.
Games furnished entertainment, 

after which' refreshments, includ 
ing birthday cake, clown ice-cream

Included In the party-were-Juntor 
  ess, Harold Kerber, Dick Reedier 
31jly .Andrus, Conrad Chrlstenson 
Norman -Hudson and the hondree-

.   - - * * * 
BEtSY RO88 . ''. 
LUNCHEON, MEETING 

T^ie'regular business meeting of 
e. Betsy Rbss Star Club will be 
 Id In the Masonic temple, Mon 

day, .May 21.
Luncheon will he served nt12:30. 

A short business session and cards 
will follow. Mrs. Anna McFarlaud 

and reSerVatloqf hiay 
by calling Mi's. X. Lewis, 

phone 44-M,

\

Whit*) HANDBAGS
Future Vtluti!

/ H«« for ypur 
' imart ' summer 

clot he* f. Simula- 
ted Wather fitted 
and lined!

Light Cotton UotoM
/or Womtn!

49*

FLAT CRIME

A PAD ao4 COVEK
to iron on!
49*

Unbteaehed mus 
lin cover with 
eyelets ana 
laces; hair pad- 
din*. 49c I

BOYS*
49-

Broadcloths, solid 
colors. Fanuluu In 
percale*. Full out. 
Keal' values I

9if Valu*! Sheer Cotton 

of printed UWH, mgimly trim!

riorals, stripes, dots and novelties, 
cool and fresh, with dainty short or, 
cap sleeves, and touches of crisp or 
gandy for trimming I Avenue prints,' 
tool Both vat colors. Sixes 14441

Good Newt! Quality Crepe

SILK PANTIES
LaccJrimtneJ or taitortdt

Now you CM indulge your tasta for 
loads of fluffy silk panties at a next- 
to-nothins; prletl Smart tailored or 
lacy styles la Fle»h or Tea Boast 
Small, medium, and large I

Men! Get In On a Real Buy!

8hirts~-8hort«
Of Pe*ne/t Famottf Quality At

2tor49c
The shorts, not ordinary broadcloth 
bat 100x60 coent. elastic sides. S bat- 
ton yoke fronts, many patterns. Sixes 
28 to 41 Shirts of swlM-ribbed One 
combed cotton. 3*to46. Stock up now.

Clocks! All-Over Patterns!

MEN'8 HOSE
Toe, Heel, Sol*

49
The kind of hose you'd expect to pay 
much more for! Made of line -niyon 
and celsnese In light and dark color*. 
Siaea 10-lt. At this price you will 
want at least a dosen pairs,

1269 Sartori, Torrance

J.C. Penney Co. Inc

Chester Conklin Weds Invalid

A book-Uke romance wucolntinaUd^in Hollywood recently when 
Chatter Conklln, rnorle comffllsn, and' MHIherlta Bonn, Invalid, 
were wed. ConkHn met bb brldf while fMng » performance for 
 hat-Ins. The bride has been crippled for 23 yean. The couple Is pie- 
tared above with Bishop Irvinr 8. Cooper, who performed tl:? ir.r.vrlaie 

  otrtmonjr.

Paris Styles
By MARY KNIGHT 

nltstl -Press Staff Correspondent 
PARIS (U.I'.) The Races, at- 

tend«d~_by- .our -.Kmnrt -SET,

on a« well as those' Interested 
.rlmarily in liorse flesh. The open- 
it; of Longchamp the'refor
rought out a goodly attendance.
Fur capes and scarfs could be 

carried nonchalantly over the arm 
hus exhibiting the 'delicate lln 
f the new frock beneath to better 

advantage. Straw Imtn blossomed 
orth without fear of being, spoiled,
re vailing colors were blues, 

he gamut of the. famllly from 
navy to the shy 'itself; with -bright 
ouches in   accessories of red,

een and In ever present white. 
Jehu's horizon blue fox .was the 
holce of several .Lonuchtxmp cel- 
brltles, and Schlaparelll'a brilliant 
merald green scarfs were also
jtlced.
One particularly stunning cos-;

ume In blues -featured a French
lue three-quarter .coat and skirt

with : lighter. U)uc sllij blouse and
urker blue kid' gloves,, .purse' and

, eij.' -The - uaflor .straw hat 
matched -the btous*,.the; collar of

Uteh; turned b^ck over the ,-cout
id'   formed if. soft chin-bow in
out -with slereamors to. the waist.

TODAY'S FASHION TIP
Paris races find blue' the wln- 
!i- for smart colors;-much lilack 
id -white accessories of red "and 

reen with lielge outfits.

ATHER-SON 
ANQUET, MAY 21 
The General Aid Society of the 

Methodist . church will hold a 
ather and son banquet In the 
lurch parlors Thursday evening, 
lay 31, at 6:30 p. m. A peppy 
leaker has been secured for the 
ccaslon. Tickets may l>e secured 
rom members of the Woman's 

Id' Society.

CHEERIO 
CLUB NEWS

Mrs. Frank Miller, 1804 Arling 
ton; avenue,, was 4iostess 
Cheerlp Club- card party In he 
Home. Saturday "evening. Pri: 
high scbresjn, 600 were

r^oWe ' " 
pinochle prizes

and M. J. 
prize was

-Mrs.   H. 
Edwards. 

won by. Oacapokeni 
Jlre.ese.

The regular meeting . of the 
Cheerio Club will be' held Krldaj 
evening, May 13, atvthe hoi 
Mrs. Walter Gilbert.'1016 Amapola 
avenue.

+ -K *
MRS. AUSTIN HOSTESS 
TO BRIDGE CLUB .

Members of the '\ Polly Ann 
Bridge Club were entertained-Pri 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs 
Leonard Austin. Martlna; avenue. 

, Prizes for high uoores In bridge 
-were awarded to Mrs. 
Melnzer und Mrs. John Guyan 
Those who attended' were -Men 
dumes Ed SchwarU   W. C. An 
drus, H. S. Alcorn, V. W. Mlneck 
T. H. Kendrlck, George D. Watson 
>V. C, Dulley, John .Guyan, Kd Lit 
tle, O'. W. Hudson   and. A. W. 
Melnzer.  

* + ••¥•
VONOERAHES
HAVE A SON 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul. Vonderahe,
24G3 Sonoma, an- the parents of a 

n born Tuesday night, Muy 15, 
the Jared Sidney, Torrance 

emoriai hospital. .Mr«. Vonderahe, 
rmer society editor of tho Tor- 
nce. Hemld. and son are doing

nicely.
-K -K * 

TEACHERS 
VISIT HOME

Saturday, Miss Ada Chase and 
Mrs. Stella Young, both teachers 

forrance high school, visited 
California Teacher*' Home in 

Pasadena to which thu T. H. S. 
faculty recently donated a garden 
hammock, together M 
box of Jams and jellli

WAITING for your
ring

Lan the receiver and Home you 
go! Bobby's over his cold   Ellen 
hu skipped a grade-

Tidings that may be small to 
the rest of the world, but they're 
half the universe to youl

There's a telephone waiting 
wherever you go. Nothing else, 
M home or on the road, does so 
much for so little.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY 
t266 Sartor) Ave, Torrance Telephone Torrance 4600

NEW OFFICERS 
ARE INSTALLED

M|HS lleatrici; Hiighrs. Cnnnoll- 
ilntod lumber Company sccrotary.

National Kindness and Profossloiinl

May 7,
of Tn ranee on Monday. 

InstallPd In office

Alkir of I.oi

K held nt tho Chris- 
parlors. Mrs. Stella 

Angeles, aote.il as
Installing officer, and her admoni 
tions to the group of now officers 
and her Interpretations of tho club 
symbols were most Impressive. The 
beautiful caiullo-llKhtlng ceremony

used.
Three tall candles and one half 

their size represented tile three 
anil a half years of the club's 
existence. As she lighted these. 
Mrs. Alklre Invited the past presi 
dents representing each to tell of 
the achievements of her term of 
service. Mrs. Margaretc Dqbrlck, 
president for the first yea 
half, Mrs. Juliet Ynung and Mrs 
Lnila Bowen responded.

Candles lighted In turn froi 
small candle representing th 
ganlzatlon of the club, were

to'the. new group which take 
over thd leadership, Miss Hughes 
president; Miss Lute Fraser, vl» 
president: Mrs. Gladys -Anti 
1'nngborn, recording secretary 
Miss Margaret Richhart, " corres 
ponding secretary, and Mrs. Hull 
Haggard, treasurer. -The f o u

ibordlnate officers lighted can 
dies on the tables from which 
members lighted their own smal 
tapers In token of a united effort

promote friendship and 
understanding. -

ihort musical program waa 
given by Madamei Teala Bllllnl 
who played two request numben 
and Mrs. Katherine Curtlsa wh 
lang. ' . -

Quests on this occasion, which 
was also the club's observance o 
Mother's Day, were two grand 
mothers, the mothers and daugh 
ters of various club members, Mn 
Nellie I'assfleld of Los Angel

Mrs. a.' a. Elder.
Mrs. Lalla Bowen, retiring presi 

dent, wns presented with an em 
blem pin and a pottery teasel a 
in expression of the club's apprec 
iation of her services" during the 
past year. Other outgoing officers 
are Miss Edna Mullln, vice presi 
dent: Miss Laura Cox, recording- 
secretary; Miss Edna Schmldt 
corresponding secretary; M|BS 
Caroline Htroh, treasurer, and Mn 
Orda Pletzke. auditor. The. re 
cently-elected auditor. Miss Bertha 

»as unable ..to be" iirea'Uht 'tit 
the Installation ceremony on Tues 
day.

* *"*• ;
ELEMENTARY P. T. A.
MEETING TUESDAY .

Mrs. E. C. Eckerson of the
Ifth   District Parent Teachei

Association will be the speaker at
.he regular meeting of the Ele-

ntary school Parent Teacheri
meeting, Tuesday afternoon. 1 May
22, in the school

Officers for I
be Installed. Me
grade glee club
 Illda Powell will give u demon-
it rut Ion of- puppetry.

As this Is tho lust meeting of 
he' year all members and frlendi 
if the organization are urged to 
ittcnd.

* * *
KITCHEN SHOWER
HONpRS YOUNG BRIDE

One of the lovely courtesii
Ing Katherine Kordice Robinson
LIB that recently given ut the

home of Miss Margaret Tiffany,
060 Carson street The affair, a
Itchen shower, wad given by Miss.

Tiffany, Mrs. Douglas C'olllns and
rs. Harry Shaeffer. '
Those who attended Included

llsues Edith Rlley, 'Mildred Hol-
and, Ethel Ward, Caasle Hansen
nd Myrtle Perklna. ' Mesdames
.Illian Sana, L. L. Fordlco and
Ira. George Tiffany.

*K * -K
LUB BRIDGE AT 
RINEY HOME
Torrance Woman's Club will 

Mimor a curd party at the home 
f Mrs. I'. G, Urlney In San Pedro. 
hursday, May 24, at' 1 o'clock. 
Mrs. Jack Harrlngtim is   in 
mrgo of the affair und all per- 
ins desiring transportation or 
lilies may secure name by call- 
in 612. '

Mother's Day Observed
at Church Banquet

Mother's Day waa fittingly observed at the Methodist 
church Krlduy evening when 200 mothers and daughters 
gathered for the annual mother-daughter banquet. Flowers 
decorated the church and vestibule, Maypoles decorated 
'each table and dolls In crepe paper dresses of pastel shades
served as favors.

WHAT'S ON IN 

TORRANCE

uditoriun 
lie   new year will 
nbers of the sixth 
will sing and Mrs.

Friday, May 18. -Loyal Or- V 
i«r of Moose, Masons, Tor-  *

* rancc Relief,, Y. ].. and Y. M. +
Mutual Improvement Ans'n.. +

+ L. D. S. . *
*K Sunday, May 20. Services *
* In all the churches. *
* Monday, May 21.   B e t a y *
* Hos-. Klwnnls al. CMS p. m.. * 
+ American Lotrlon Auxiliary,* 
+ Scout Mothers' Auxiliary to +
**< Troop No. 4. -(c 
4t Tuesday,. May 22. Odd Fel- *
* lows, Clly Council. I 1 .' T. A., *
*»< Boy Scout Troop. No. 1 at * 
+ 7:30 p. m. *
* W.dne.d.y, May 23.  Re- * 
+ hekahs. Boy Scout Troop No. *
* 3 at 7:30 p. in. H*
* Thursday, Miy 24, Modern *
*K Woodmpn, A. O. U. W.. O. K. *
*K S., Rotary at noon. Boy Scout  )« 
H« Troop No. 4 at T:30 p. m. *
* * --K *

FAREWELL PARTY 
HONORS MRS. BENZEL

Mrs. Lizzie tienzel, 2819 Amlrer 
avenue, was pleasantly surprise 
Friday evening, when ladles of tli 
Lutheran church gave a party I 
her honor ami presented her wit 

thejr .BMiafi*. Mrs

The affair was sponsored hy 
rirrle No. 1. Mntlindlsl Woman's 
Aid, with Mrs. Held Mcf-'rny und 
Mr*. Cuy Mowry as chairmen. 
Mrs. Kenip Winkler noted as toust- 
mlstreiis, inti-odiu-ini? tho itiK'.st.i.
Flowers we 
oldest moth

'.HannebrlnK\ left Tuesday 
mng for a two months visit 
relatives and friends in St.,'l»uiM 
Missouri.

Those who a'ttended the part 
wore Mrs. Al Kerber and. daughte 
Kuth, Mrs. Joe Hosklng an 
daughter, Jean, Mr. and Mrs. F: 
Schwartz and family, 'Mrs. Ed Lit 
tie, Mrs. Chris Dohrlck, Mrs. Wm 
Abbott ana Mr*. J. E. West.

HOLLYWOOD r )
'"'.Miss" Hazel Barnctt, nurse ufth
Taroci ^'' Tpr.rtfnce M 

-returneil-'1't»
tfiere- after ; a three-months' 
of absence. She has been study 
Ing at the Children's Hospital li 
Hollywood. -.  

*»< * * 
WEEK-END 
GUESTS

Mr. .  and Mrs. Harry Wooding 
ton of Rice, California, visited ove 

week-end' with Mr. Wooding 
ton's mother, Mrs. Janet Wooding 
ton, 2013 Arlington avenue.

* * * 
DEB MOINES 
VISITORS

lev. and Mrs. n. H, Lingen 
ur, 218th street, had an theli 
ists fur several days, Mr. Lln 
fetter's brother und his wife 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Llngenfelter 
Molnus. Iowa.

* +  »< 
FERN AVENUE *   
P. T. A. MEETING

Fern Avenue Parent .Teacheri 
Association/will hold their regular 
neutlng In the school auditorium 

clockTuesday afternoon at 2 
Officers for. the. ensuing year wll 
ie Installed at this meeting. 
' ' + + * 

TO LEAVE FOR 
EASTERN VACATION

Mrs. A. E. Kletcber, 2414 Sohomi 
.venue, will leave Saturday ti 
Islt for several months with he 

Mother in York, Pennsylvania, and 
rleniis In various eastern cltle

*. * *
EPISCOPAL LADIES' 
BAKE SALE

St. Andrew's Episcopal l-adles'
Guild will hold a bake aale In th
ntrance to Kd SfhwarU store,

Cabrlllo avenue. Saturday, May 19.
There will be prepared foods,
.lads and all kinds of baked

oods ut moderate prl<

Koch's Family Shoe Store
______1277 Sartorl Avenue, Torrance)______

Smart Summer Footwear
DESIGNED FOR COOL FQOT COMFORT

All Fr««h, New Mod«l» For Evory M«mb«r of >h» Family

Men's Dress, Sport and Work Shoes 
________$1.95 to $6.00________
Women's Dress, Sport and Slacks Models 

$1.95 - $2.45 - $2.95 up to $3.95
Children's Shoes, for Dress or Play 

99c to $2.95

ALLEN-A-HOSIERY   Qua!jtY_Uj

sented (n the 
ent, Mrs. Slm- 

mons; the youngest mother, Mr*. 
Llndenlnii-B; to the mother having 
the most daughters. Mrs. Williams, 
who imil five daughters with her 
at the banquet table; to the 
yoUngest daughter, Clorla Totten. 
A box of randy was presented to 
the family of four generations, 
Mrs. HnrrlHon, with hfcr daughter, 
Mrs. A. W. Andpm; Mrs. Andrus* 
daughter, Mrs. Totten, and -Mrs. 
Tnlten's daughter, Gloria Totten.

Mrs. Ileon Ilammond. - principal 
of the Redondo IJeach schools, was 
the guest speaker. She chose at 
her subject. "Mothers and Their 
Relations to Daughters."

Miss Doris Kresse played several 
numbers and group flinging was 
led hy Mrs. n. A. Hogne. Mr*. 
Johnson of Fern avenue school.* 
gave a short talk suggesting way* 
In which mothers may Join In 
their daughters' social life. Miss 
Jean Hnrger gave a toast to 
mothers. Mrs. O. A. Hall gave a 
short talk, "What Our Daughter! 
Expect 'of CJs." Mildred Holland 
responded with a talk, "What Our 
Mothers Expect of Us." The pro,-. 
grairi was arranged by Mrs. John 
Young, teacher in Torrance high

A. L. A. NATIONAL 
PRESIDENT VISITS L. A.

Mrs. W. H, Rtemlfjt; Jr., 'of Phil 
adelphia, national president of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, is In. 
l,nn Angeles for her. .official visit 
to auxiliaries In Southern Cali 
fornia today.

A luncheon In her honor In Pa 
triotic hall at. noon today was 

.attended by 600 auxiliary mem 
bers. The afternoon program, pre 
sided over, by Airs, Beatrice Tnim- 
liutt, Included a review 1 bf Uni 
formed drill teams and alnghig; I>y 
leading glee cluhs.' '"&frs~, teleJrteT 
was Introduced by; Mrs. 'Charles 
W. - Decker, dlstlniculshed . guest 
chairman, for the department. ' .

Tho national president's welcome 
was In charge of Mesdantes 
pecker, Trumbull. Mary starkey,. 
Irene linker and Dorothy Wood.

Torrance ladles attending the 
affair include Me.mlaines E. I.: 
Patterson. Robert. Ijewelle. 
Harder anil I.on Ralston.'''

SENIOR GIRLS 
GIVEN RECEPTION

Girls of the summer 
a few of their moth 
women members of 
were the guests of th

F.llls

class of '3-f. 
rs and ill" 
the faculty 
e Modes (n

Manners Club of Torrance high at 
a tea-reception given Friday .after- 
noon In honor of the gradual Ing 
girls.' Guests were served, at a 
beautiful roue-adorned und randlo, 
lit buffet spread with a tempting 
and varied array of hor.s d' ouvrc'H.

* * * 
FOURTH SESSION 
OF K. P. TOURNAMENT

L O M'J TA.  Knights of I'ythlas. 
No. S59, will hold the fourth name. 
of tholr card tournament. May ?3. 
Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock. 
Tables will be provided for bridge. 
COO and pinochle. T'rlzes ar« 

ed each evening, so If you 
been unable to be present 

before. , do not deny yourself the
pleasure of a delightful  nlng
cards, us these prizes are aside, 
from the grand prlne. Leading 
scores will be announced following 
presentation of gifts, also refresh 
ments will be tamalcrt and trlm- 
mln's, further, due to popular ro- 
luest. Tea will b« served. Tho 

ilta Knights wish to thank the 
I neighbors   and fraternal 'or 

ganizations and* out-of-town vl«- 
tors for their ganejMUa support, 

which hi making^ thls i series a 
grand" success. ' '  

* * *
CLUB OFFICERS HONOR 
MRS. NEELAND8

prettily uppolnteil affair of 
Tuesday was the luncheon ar- 
 anged by officers. I'b.ilrmen and 

presidents of T o r r a n o n 
uin'H Club In honor of Mrs., 

ulla NVclandj. retiring oluh pivvl-- 
The affair was held at- 

lollywood ItlvkTH. Kollowlpi; tho 
ncheon. Mm. l.oralnu Ulrlch. ac- 

ompanle.l at the piano by Mis. 
ullet Johnson, sang several num- 
ers.
I)rldp,e furnished the afternoon 
iturtalnment. Prizes for high, 
ores were awarded to Mis. Wlllln 
rooks and Mrs. Jumey Hitchcock.

oreu, Mrs. NeeUinds. Mesdames
bei l-i-wls. Charles Schultz.
nut Mt-irlmii. Haymond llouent.
rife Woiccuter. »'. T. Hippy. J.
Umouotei-. John I'rlco. O, W. 

ludeon. N. F. Jamltuon. F. I., 
uiko. Wlllls nrooks, JumeH Hitch-' 
jck. A. W. Melnier, Juliet John- 
m, Clyde I.owen. lx>ralue Ulrlcli, 
,on HaUtoji, R. H. Sl«t>th, P. n. 
rlniiy of Kan I'edro and Hurum 
rtive of IA)» Angek-a.


